In vivo secretion and association of clusterin (SGP-2) in luminal fluid with spermatozoa in the rat testis and epididymis.
Clusterin (sulfated glycoprotein-2) is a heterodimeric glycoprotein synthesized and secreted by rat Sertoli cells. An antigenically similar form is synthesized and secreted by the epididymis. The goal of this study was to define the epididymal regions in which clusterin is present and the regions in which clusterin is secreted and interacts with developing spermatozoa. Seminiferous tubule (STF), caput, corpus, and cauda fluids were collected by micropuncture and/or microperfusion and two-dimensional Western blot analysis was performed with a polyclonal antibody directed against Sertoli cell clusterin. Clusterin was found in both STF and epididymal fluid. STF contained predominantly the clusterin heavy chain (45 kd); however, a 70 Kd heterodimer was present under nonreducing conditions. Two subunits of clusterin with lower molecular weights (41 kd, heavy chain; 32 kd, light chain) and higher isoelectric points were present in the luminal fluid of all epididymal regions. The intraluminal levels of the heavy and light chains decreased from caput to cauda. Analysis by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of proteins secreted directly into the epididymal luminal fluid revealed that clusterin was secreted by caput epithelium and not by the corpus and cauda epithelium. Western blots of membrane extracts from testicular, caput, and cauda spermatozoa revealed that testicular clusterin was associated with testicular sperm and epididymal clusterin with predominantly caput sperm. Our findings suggest that clusterin is secreted into the caput epididymal lumen, where it binds to sperm and then dissociates from sperm to be endocytosed by cells of the distal epididymal epithelium.